Students seated and ready to learn
Homework out. No books out.
Register
Good and bad side on the board.
Starter

Introduction

●
●
●
●

5 minutes
10:45-10:50

15 minutes
10:50-11:05

●
●
●

Discuss homework/recap of last week
Guardian Angels.
Angels of al-Baytul Ma’mur. 70 000
Angels that pray for the believer who pray for others. Amin
○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=puFdmc0cfzc
Angels that change Shape.
Allah loves and boats to Jibril
Angels assist the believer e.g. battle of badr

★
★
★
★

Isa - Bible (Injil)
Muhammad - Quran
Dawud - Zabur
Musa - Tawrah

10 minutes
11:05-11:15
Push to
11:25 max

●

Quran is the only book to remain unchanged - without additions,
deletions or alterations. Remains in the original language.
Allah says “do they not then consider the Quran carefully? Has it been
from other than Allah, they would surely have found therein many
contradictions”
Allah says “Surely, we have revealed the Reminder and We will most
certainly be its protector”

●
●

★ Whats a Rasul? Receives new Shari’ah
★ Whats a Nabi? Continues to teach the previous Shari’ah
Story time

10 minutes
11:15-11:25

Activity

Workbook/activity
(pg 30)What are Angels made from?
(pg 30)Who are Guardian Angels?
(pg 30)Who are the Angels of al-Baytul Ma’mur?
(pg 31)Who are the angels who pray for us?
(pg31-34)How did Allah test the leper, blind man and the bald-headed man?
(pg 34)What does Allah do when he loves us?
(pg 35)Why were books and scrolls sent down to us through prophets?
(pg 35) What is the difference between the Quran and other ‘holy books’?
(page 35/36) Why is the Injil no longer in its original form?
(page 37) Why did Allah send down prophets and messengers?
Whats the differences between and Rasul and a Nabi?
Is Muhammad (SAW) the last and final Prophet of God?
Extention: read pages 38 & 39.

25 minutes
11:25-11:45

Plenary

Hot seating
White boards
Class quiz etc

10 minutes
11:45-11:55

